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The time-September, 1940. The
place-New [Ilm High School. The
occasion-a new bunch of green
Freshmen, 144 strong, [the largest
Freshman class in lligh School his-
toryl the future Class of 1944, start-
ecl its journey through these halls of
learning. Early in the fall of the
year, Jack Hentges is elected presi-
dent; John Clay is vice-president,
and Harold Kriegbr acts as secre-
tary-treasurei
' With this new class of budding
brain boxes comes a new teacher for
the scienee department.' You all
remember A. J. Ciernia, of course.
You lirrow, it's a funny thing-we
never did find out his real name, did
we!

Early in the fall, we witness our
fust homecoming battle. Ancl do
you remember all those boxes rre
poor freshmen had to haul down to
the west side of town! W'ow!
What a job! Then comes the grid-
iron battle with 'Waseca ancl the
slogan, "W'e Seeka Waseca Defeat".
We find that Waseca defeat in the
last three minutes of play. This
cinches the Little Ten Title for us,
and we leel like kings.

In April of that same year, our
several muiical groups journey to
Redwood Falls to participate in a
Music Festival.

Along about this time, New Ulm
track teams walk off with a coveted
fust in the Gleneoe Invitational
Track Meet

Then comes May-tirne,
with it as usual Prorn-tirne.
'lVe, as is ueually the case
with green, ignorant fresh-
tnen, are left out in the cold
We can sit by and watch if
rv6 are lucky. The theme
that year is "Down Argen-
tine Way". But so rnuch
for the prom-we aren't in
on it anyway.
Not long after comes the solid

week of first-class nightmares-final
exams. Oh! but are we nervous
as we sit in the exam room with
hundreds of others, tryiag to figure
out what we were doing when Miss
Treadwell explainecl future perfect
tense or when Miss Sogn diagramqd
the water cycle. We come through
alive, and eagerly tear off our green
ties and hair ribbons and come back
the next year as-Sophomores.

SOPHOMORE YEAR
1941-194?

The new school year also brings.
with it a few new faces to the team
of the Purple and. White. Mr.
Ileltne, Mr. Henderson, and Miss
Wickstrom enter the system and be-
gin to revitalize t}ne music program
of NUHS. Miss Blackman comes
to teach the girls to sew. Miss Cor-
coran dishes out the library flnes up
on second floor and does a good job
of giving dramatic readings on the
side. Mr. Kallsen and Miss Og-
rosky take over the senior and jun-
ior English classes respectively; and.
Mr. Pengilly replaces Mr. Dahl-
meier in the school's department of
agriculture.

Early in the fall, Torn O-
Malley is elected to lead the
sophornore class in its activ-
ities and occupies the pres-
idential' seat. His right-
hand rnan is Robert fl.erzog,
the vice-president. John
CIay is keeper of the records,
and Harold Krieger acta as
treasurer.
Then the cry comes echoing down

the halls "Stampede St. James!"
And with plenty of 44'ers in the
first string and the solid resewe, a

victory is inevitable. Everyone is
in high spirits at the Homecoming
Dance later-and why not?

In the closing weeks of Novem-
ber comes the one, the only, the
original "Gell Day". Of course you
all remember the big dance with its
coronation ceremony.

Then comes December 7, 1941,
with the unprecendented attack on
Pearl Harbor. W'e then real2e that
there are those on the face of the
globe who do not agree with our
way of life and its democratic prin-
ciples. Many '44ers leave to pre-
serve that way of life and are now
serving faithfully with Uncle Sam.

The Yuletidti Season brings with it
"Singers of Peace", an original pro-
duction written by Miss Corcoran
and Mr. Kallsen. Members of the
Class of '44 handle many of the
leading roles.

Miss Schaub leaves the realm of
NUHS, and immediately after Christ
mas vacation, Miss Attwooll takes
over her job.

In the District 10 Music Festival
held here in April, the band ancl
chorus receive "A" ratings from the
critics. Naturally, the ranks of the
organizations are swelled with bud-
ding musicians of the class of '44.

The track team again grabs the
blue ribbon at the Glencoe Invita-
tional Meet for the second consecu-
tive year.

Again itls Prom-time at NUHS.
"Ol' Man River" !s the theme arrrl
Bennet Greten's orchestra send o'ut
their rythm and melodies.

A week later the seniors sponsor
their return dance with Al Menke
and his orchestra producing the mus-
ic.

Exams again-wow! We lnake it
again and then-Hooray for Vaca-
tionl

JUNIOR YEAR
t942-t943

Six new teachers eome to help us
through the second last year in the
halls of New UIm lligh Sehool. Mr.
NicHasson teaches social science and
American History; at the same
time he does a dandy job of coach-
ing football and baseball. Miss
Graff replaces Miss Attwooll in the
girls' phy. ed. departmeut. Miss
Applen takes over the guidance de-
partment and becomes mathematics
instructor, developing the brains of
all the mathematical geniuses in the
Class of '44. Miss Meile teaches in
the commercial departmeut, and
Miss Eyland assumes the role of
senior English instructor.

Again the annual scho6l
election, and Harold Krieger
heads the Junior Class in
in the presidential seat.
Flblen Pivonka is vice-preei-
dent; Marian Metzen acts
aa aecretary; and Rosernary
Von Bank is the treasurer.
In the fall of the year the high

school band travels to Owatonna to
play for the State Basketball tour-
nament.

-"Torpedo St. Peter" is the cry,
and ours is the victory in that home-
coming battle as the huskies of the
Class of '44 slam away incessantly
at the St. Peter toughies.
. Around Christmas time the high

sehool presents "Why the Chimes
Rangll. Again much talent is con-
tributed by members of the class of
'44,

Then Mtss Blackman decides to
practice housekeeping instead of
teaching it, and Miss Mary Lou
Ilardt succeeds her.

lContiuued on Page 4i
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ROGER NELSON

Chosen by his classmates to head
the senior class of '44 was Roger
Nelson, Roger entered New UIm
High School when he was a junior
and his classmates immediately rec-
ognized his capability as a leader.

Besides participating in
rnany school activities, Roger
was chosen for the National
Honor Society, and is one of
those in the upper third of
the class.

He will always be remembered for
his willingness to cooperate and his
friendly smile.

HAROLD KRIEGER

Probably one of the most active
members of our class during our

MARION METZEN

Marion Metzen, who was the
class vice-president, has been active
in many school activities. She was
elegtqd to the Student council twice
cluring her high school career, in
both her freshman and junior year.

She was chosen secretary ol the
junior class, and was assistant dir-
ector of the junior class play. Not
only was Marion in the upper third
of her class, but she was also ehosen
as co-salutatorian of the Class of '44
and is the member of the Nationa
Honor Society. You will never for-
get her quiet easy-going attitude.

four years has been Ilarold Krieger,
our class secretary. Harold was
chosen secretary-treasurer of the
iieuhirtari class, treasulcr of thepph-
omore class, and president oi the
junior class.

He was very active in all school
activities as a member of the band,
chorus, and the Boys' Quartet. He
was a member of the debate team
and succeeded in winning a trophy
in the State NFL Tourney. He
carried one of the leading parts in
the Junior Class Play.

Because of his character,
personality, and excellent
scholarship, he was chosen
valedictorian of our class,
and is a rnernber of the Na-
tional Honor Society. He
was awarded the Arnerican
Legion Award, the A'. J. Vog-
el Debate Trophy, and the
Readers' Digest Award.

lContinued ou Page 4]
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Irene Gag is the chief scientist
at a world famous researeh labora-
tory.

Floyd Saffert has taken Harry
James' place, and we can now
hear him at Harry James' old radio
time, 6:15. fn his band, we find
many of our old friends-Janice
Streissguth at piano, Joleen Sieben-
brunner playing sax and clarinet,
Jeanette Herrian, also at sax. The
vocalists are Norma Faaborg, special-
ist in vetra, sultry blues singing,
and John Esser, the celebrity of
our class, who is now thrilling
thousands by his swoon producing
rendition of "The Old Gray Mare',
Beside him Frank Sinatra looks
like a blubbering baby.

And now frorn good to bad.
I am happy to say that only
one member of our class has
turned out to be a black
sheep. Who else would that
be but Rudy Marti; who after
sensational trial on charges

of rnurdering a defenseless
caterpillar, was sentenced to
an indefinite prison terrn.
But Rudolph has found sol-
ace and has taken up a
literary career. His first book
will be "1,000 years in Sing-
Sing."
'W'e also have a little band of

"Would-be Florence Nightengales",
by a member of our own class,
Nurse Suzanne He5rmann, and whose
charter members inclucle Ann Krue-
ger, Carol Kemske and Marjorie
Lindberg, Dorot|ry Anrlerson, Betty
Lund, and Ardis Johnson. Their
motto is "Do or die". But it
seems only the patients die.

Delores Stein and Elaine Fischer
have organized their own dance
troupe and star in their own
musicals. You can see them any
time at your favorite theatre be-
cause they just signed a Hollywood
contract and will be seen in Poopen-
heemer Brother's latest production,
"The Big Mistake" [if you see the
picturel. Those included in the
troupe are: June Dahms, Betty
Gottschalk, Doris flacker, Nylah
Huelskamp, Rosella Lake, Dolores
Lindorf, Joyce Ott, Verrla Rolloft,
Marie Steinberg and' Lois Schu-
macher.

Gerald "Bouncing Butcher"
Biaer, world farnous fighter,
opened last week at Madison
Square Garden and became
an over night eensation by
taking ten rnen twice his
size and tossing them frorn

' the ring to the ehocked audi-
ence aa souvenirs. His rnan-
ager and prornoter is none
other than Rollie Schmidt.
Bonnie and Betty Milliman, Re-

publican and Anti-Roosevelters,
spend a great deal of time in Wash-
ington as lobbyists'trying to fin<l
supporters for a bill to limit the
time one president can stay in
office, but in spite of their com-
bined efforts, President Roosevelt
is making plans for his eighth term
campaign. Which brings to mind
the fact that when the government
callecl for stenographers many of
our classmates went to Washington
and ten years later will still find
them, professional government girls.
Priscilla Mees now owns and edits
The New Ulm Review. Girls in
Washington are Helen Anderson,
Oilral Dahlin, Grace Leary, Shirley
Loose, Lorraine Miller, Elaine To-
maschko, and Doris Gronau.

Leo Wilfahrt is just closing a
tour of the world, leeturing on
his adventures while floating on a
rubber raft L23 days, the longest

[Contiauecl on Page 2l
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lVe Find

' PARTING MESSAGE

Our great class of 1944 seetn ttery happy to be
leaoing New Ulm HiSh School, don't they! But
if you uould tdlk to-sotn'e of the sfudenfs alone,
you uould find out thct maybe u)e srert'f cll smiles
about leatting. Each student will rniss something
different, of course, but tnost of us uill miss the
faculty, the _principal, the students, ond the sporfs
events of the yeqr.

The Class of 1944 has depended on the faculty
for guidance through ifs high school years, bit
nou u)e utill hq.ae to try to rerttember ushat they
hqoe toild, us and, act accordingly. I imagine the
faculty - is uondering hou thiJ is going 1o utork
out, when ale ,ueoer listen to any if tfieir adoicel
but just utatch the Cluss of 1944 take up the leader-
ship of the country.

Just a feut uords of adttice to the und,er-clq.ss-
rilen. Retnernber to treat the faculty as ue hqoe
treated thern, and you uill neoer gei into trouble.
Aluays study your lessons and get- the best rnarks
possible. Please try to tnointqin the honor of
N_eut Ulm Hig,h School in the field of sporfs, so
thot .ue can be eoer ptoud of her record.

This fs o.bout enough of this beating around the
b_y_"h; u)e qren't as glad. to leqtte as it rnight seen:..
What u)e c:re trying to say is good-bye, qnd qll
the success in the- world. to you qni Neb UtmHigh School.
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Seniors' prediction for next year's

fashions: The women's skirts will
look much shorter'and all the men

will look much lgnger..:****
Lloyd ZieJke in a letter to Bette

Gottscholk:
My Dearest One,

You will Probably be shocked at
my forwardness, but I have tried
time and agiin to lead uP to the

matter and somehow I never eould'
Since it has been on mY mind sev-

eral months, I have at last decidetl

to ask you, darling. Ever since I
frst met you, You were verY sweet

and friendly, and as the weeks and
months passed bY, the feeling grew

into something more beautiful and

much more sincere. I never thought
such a problem would enter mY

niad at such an earlY age. Yet
here it is. I don't limow whether
it is proper or fair to ask You the
question. I do know that You are

the only person I would dare ask

this question. In rePlY, Please be
positive, sincere, and truth{ul with
yourself. Please give this careful
consideration and don't write some'

thing that you'll regret in Years to
come, or shoultl I saY "after the
duration." Above all be truthful,
and don't answer with the thought
of hri*ing my feelings. Be honest
a[d tell me, do you think the Lone
Ranger should sell his horse if he is
ilrafted?

**:t*

Harley Hofirnanr What ilid the
big rock say to the little rock?' Carol Kemske: "Cuddle uP and
be a little bouldert"

**1.*

Torn O'Mallcy: [on daY of
. graduationl: Mr. LYnott, I

arn ind,ebted to you for all I
.tnow.

Mr. Lynott: Don't men-
tion auch trifles.'

*+**
Puppy Iove is a beginuing of a

dog's life. ****
Rob't Schneider: "Thish

Mateh won't light-"
Roland Sehrnidt:- "Wlat's the

matter with it?"
Robert: "I dunno-it lit all

right a minute ago."****
Donald Abraham: "Have You

an opening for a bright, energetic
high school graduate?"

Storekeeper: "Yes, and don't
slam it on your waY out."

*+**
Rudy Marti: "SaY, Morn,

r"-.-b.t the storY You told
me about the time You were'
erpclled frorn school?"

Mrc. Marti: Yes.
Rudy; "llfell, irn't it fun-

ny how historY reP€at3 it-
rclf?'

rt*t*

. Donna Jegke: "I know fish is a
brain food, but f dou't like fsh. Is
tbere any other brain food?i'

Roland Schmidt: "\P'elI, there
ie noodle soup."

**tt

Doncc: Wanta go swimning?
Floyd Saffert: I don't swim.
Donre: \fanta go bathing?
Sue: Idon't ..shutup.****
Fbeshmen in studies ar€ very

ire€n.
Sophomore's knowledge is small.
Juniors loow not what they mean
The seniors lmow it all.

:*'t**

Rogcp Nekqn: !'Roger," said
his mother, "I wish youid run
aeross the sheet and s€e how old
Mrs. Broum is this morning."

A few minutes later Roger re-
turned and reported: "Mrs. Brown
says it is none of your business how
old she is."

* *'* I

The statistics bureau re-
ports this: The average
rnatt's arrn is twenty-eight
inches long. The average
woman's waist is twentY-
eight inches around [that's
a liel. How wonderful are
thy works, O Nature.

****
Rodney Johnson: What was

that tune you wele playing on your
trumpet?

Floyd Safiert: very indignantly:
This is not a trumpet.

Rodney: Well' if You want to
get technical, that dicln't sound like
a tune. ****

Jack Ilentges put his arm around
her waist;

The color left her eheek,
But on the shoulder of his coat
It stayed about a week.'

****
Letter to the underelassmen:

Dear Stupid, ignorant, pitiful' little
underclassrnen,

You underclassmen must learn
that you belong to the uPPerclass

but are not a part of them. You
must realize it is a privilege to serve
an upperclassman! You must real-
ize that you are greeu, stuPid and
footi$. The only smaft PeoPle in
the school are the seniors. We of
the smarter class expect you to serve
us well. If you do, dear under-
classmen, you also will be successful.

****
Leo \tt.: "Is your dog a set\er
or a pointer.?"
John E.: "Both. He's an uP-

setter and a disappointer."
*d.**

Ray Suesr: Hurrying to school
and as he hurried, he prayed:
"Dear Lord, don't let me be late;
please, don't let me be late."

As he ran, he stumbled, and ex-
claimed: "'Well, you don't have to
push.'

****
Mrs. Schmidt to her five

year old son, Roland: "Well
Rolandn why don't you want
to atart school yet?"
Roland: "I- Don't know
what I'd do in school-can't
read or write.

*'***
James Nichoff: Every time we

have an exam at school I feel lfue
an American aviator,

Bob Dahl: What do You mean?
Jarnes: I'm practic4lly certain

I'm going to get a zero.
l:t*+

Odral Dahlin to Kenny
Earl: Just because you look
like a harn you don't need
to think you're Swift.

*';**
Bob Herzog: Do you use tooth

paste?
Elainc Schaefor: Ileck no, none

of my teeth are loose.
*r**

Does anyone know what Miss
Schaub received for Easter?
l'Suthy".

***'i

Norrna: I hear you have
taken up walLing as thc doc-
tor ordered. How doeritgo?

Suer Seems a bit awk-
ward at fint, without r
windchield.

New Ulm' Mlnaeeota

The following boYs started out
with us when we werg freshmen,
but have since left school to join
the Armed Forces:

Alfretl Rausch
Ray Reed
Oran Borchert
Elmer Guth
Robert Schaefer
Robert Graves
Donald Traurig
Morris Saathoff
Pat Keckeisen
Stanley Fischer
Dennis Breu

. Joe Mauer

CLASS PROPHECY
(Continued From Page 1)

time any human stayed alive with-
out food or water.

Lloyd Zieske, wishing for a life
such as Lil Abner leads, has left
us and headeil toward the southern
hills; maybe Lil Abner will become
a realiW after all.

Upon entering into one of
New York's most dazzling
night clubs, comPlete with
chorus and cigarette girls,
we find none other than
Ralph "Punchy" Werner who
is supposed to be the boun-
cer, but he spends most of
hie tirne looking at the
chorus girls., Working with
hirn ig LeGrande lVegner,
whose job it is to pick uP
cigarette butts, but he just
follows the cigarettes before
they're srnoked. Yes, we
rnean the cigarette girls.
Ilarold Krieger, now a Professor

of language, is teaching small
German eliasses and doing a gteat
deal of research in a riew language-
We cannot tell You anY more about
this, but Prof. Krieger Promises
that when the laaguage is completed
it, will rcvolutionize the whob
world.

Our glamour girl, Anna Traut-
miller, is now in IlollYwood maktng
her first picture and PlaYing oP'
posite her is a great romantic
actor of long standing, Don Goll-
DAst.

. Robert Dahl, -the radio
genius, after r49ny yeare of
toll finally picked up short
wave broadcagts fromMarr.
In the laet broadcact, Bob
reports that Robert Herzog
hac ret up a talent agency
and war broadcaating for
talent. lilerlog, by the waY,
got to Marc by the Rockct
rhip derigned by Chief Wie$l
and built by Donald Abraham
and Jannes Niehoft. This
rhip makes a trip to Marr
every two years. Thoce ex-
pecting to take the next one
way ride arg Martha Fried-
rich, Gertrude Griebel, Grace
Mielke, Dorothy Peters and
Eunice Peterson. Meanwhile
Profegeor "Einetein" Roger
Nelson, along with his two
able assietantr, Fred Nau-
mann and Richard Nebon,
is planning on taking a
model colony to the planet.
Fred Windland will take carc
of all chernical expcrirnentc
and is going to change Role-
mary VonBank into a robot.
If thia -provea aaticfactory he
ghall turn Edwin Lentz into
a robot nrater ao RosGmary
won't bc lonerome.
The Johnson boys, Calvin and

Rodney, are giving up their bubble
gum busiDess to develop rubber
biadew for Florence Keuster
and IPrna Jobe, sin6g they omplain
about not being able to beep their
sweat socks up. 'lMother'l Donna
Jeske has founded a home for fountl-
lingR in l(alrrayoo- Viva Lloyd
and V'ivian Macho are also sisters,
iooking very stunning in their black
unifoms. Arvilla Bergstrom has
takeu up where Hazel Scott has

Iert off. Ray Suess, her prcud

a'.sband, holds her piano up for
li, while she pounds briskly ou it.

The 1941 April Fool's Day edi-
tion of the Graphos which stated
that Benjarnin Kitzberger, formet
music director, married, and the
New Ulm Band took a good will
tour to South America.

The party after the prom last
year. We're wondering how you
could possibly forget!!

***
The trouble brought about by

Alfred Rausch and Pat Keckeisen.
Ah-yes, those were the "good ol'
days"!

***
The little episode when Helen

Higgs, Janice Streiasguth, and
-Punka saw the horrible faee within
Emerson School and decidd it was
a case for Sheriff Reitter.***

The Junior high trophy for con-
vulsive sounds accompanied by
physiognomical contortions [giggles
to youl was awarded to Helen
Higgs and Sue Heyrnann in 1940.***

When [in junior high] Ann Krue-
ser was quite the favorite with the
young gallants.***

SUCH CHARACTERS AS:
Ajax Cernia Miss Kittel
Miss Hyland Miss Riley
Miss Meile Miss Born
Miss Ogrosky Miss Schaub
Mr. McCutcheon Mise Blackrnan
Miss Corcoran***

The eternal triangle-John, frene,
and Monte's basketball captain.***

Harold and Shuzzy
Norrna and Pat
Punka and Sandy
Dee and Herb
Leo and Red***
The Prom of 1943 when the minds

of most of the juuior boys were
influenced by ereatures of the oppo-
sitb sex, alxd were taken for a ride

Marion Siemering and Ervey Shelly
tap danee to Arvilla's lively playing.
Harley Hoffman, the magician, con-
stantly pulls Jack Hentges and
Calvin f,ewis out of bis tiny blaek
hgt.

Oh, yes, we forgot to mention
that Elaine Schaefer and Delores
Veigel are the super-duper cigarette
girls in the above mentioned uight
club. Florence Roberts has a dress
shop of her own, and Myra Roth
and Dorothy Wintlhorn are the new
Powers moclels in her shop. Inci-
dentally, Vernori Wieland has taken
over the Powers Finn when Mr.
Powers pa,ssed away. Keuneth Earl
has taken the huge job of painting
the Statue of Liberty. He can't
decide upon the shade, so he has
called in painters Ervey Shelly anil
Clarence Scheffler to advise him.
Martin Klingler is counting the
bricks on the school houses for the
government, as they ieed e record
of it and he has sucb mathematical
ability. .

Harlan Bowcn is the fa-
rnour "Billy Roae" of the
century. Marion Metzen ig
hir star ever since rhc won
thc bathing beauty contest.
Mawin Crrarnc and Thomaa
O'Malley were tho judger at
the laat beauty contest.
Jarrier Niehoff ic the new
aenator frorn New Mexico,
and Dor<tthy Neumann hae
alro been reelected Secretary
of Labor. She ir ! great
6gure in Congrore while hor
hubby, Vernon Neleon, ritr
tdly at hornc and waits for
rnarrrrny to bring thc bacon.
Pivonka, as in high school days'

is cheering her favorite school, old
Snodgrass College, on to victory.

Harold Fcnake har rpent
rnany of hls bcat dayr in the
hospital due to fallr caured
by tripping ovcr spec&c of
durt. He har now returnid
to N.U.H.S. to besome a
janitor.
Art Lambrecht, while walking

on a hill, passed thrcugh s eloud,
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as to whorn their partners were to
be!

'***
'When Jeannie Bartl entered poli-

tics. She ran for the Mayor's son!

flonor Roll Those Were the Days

Miss Raverty's "gas, soap, and
bubbles" wiener roast.

***
1943 fourth period stutly hall

with monitor "Poik's" pet peeve

of marble rolling, and lines and lines
of poetry reciting.

*

Radio Cocle's "Pin Up Girl"-
Donna Jeske

***
Wlen Dee Stein and "Eva"

Backer thought they had the real
McCoy and everyone wondered
wbere the young Irishman eame. in.

Zieske was quite mad that the
truth came out-about using mum!

l943-hmmm-what was that a-
bout Clyde D. seeing his dentist at
least 50 times a year, including the
daughter!

'$**

The conversation between Ralph

,W. and Harold K.
Harold: In 4 years I'll be at the

top of the class.
Ralph: What a conceited egg!

You know there isn't room for
botb of us!

***
ZWEI Ilerzen IN VIERTEL TAKT

Knoek, knock, knock
Voice from house: Come in. Hel-

lo Chick!
Chick lluhn: "Il-h-h-ello, JeJe'

anette. I-I c-c-came over to. . .'-
Jeanette Herrian [intemrpting]:

"'Won't you come in and sit down?"

Chick: "S-sqre, b-b-b-but I-I-f
just wanted to bow if you'd b-b-b."

Jeanette: "Sure I'll be home to-
night."

Chick: "I-I-I j-i-just wanted ya
to b-b-b" ,

Jeanette: "Sure I'll bake you
some biscuits."

Chick: "I don't want no b-b.
biscuits. I want you to b-b-be
Itt5/ v-v-v...-"

Jeanette: "But, Chick, isn't this
rather sudden?"

Chick running out of housel:

"And I just w-wanted her to tr.be
my'valentine!"

-a**

Betty: What ditl the Pen saY

to the paper?
Lloyd: Oh, that's easy. I dot

my I's on you!
.'l**

Thought for the Century.
***

Men Only!
'Wben you fnd any sagacious

female dangling the bait, be she
big, bad, or indifferent, be a wise
little fishy and evade the hook.

Unknown to Art, an airplane was
also passins thru the saue cloud.
Art's head and the airPlane hit with
terrific impact. The airplane fell
to the grpund, complete demolisheil
Art was found by a taleut scout
of Baruum anil Bailey Cireus and
he is stardng in the freak ehow.

Darwin Rccso wa3 iurt re-
covcring frorn a vetyltrange
mabdy shich rerulted in
the lorc of hir crowning
glory. Hc har now joincd
hir old clarerrqatc Art Llm-
brecht and rcceiver r ltar
billin3' ac thc hrirler rnrn.
Bemard Sturm, receatly expef-

meuting in an attempt to disover
the 5th dirnension, was working
with an extr€nely hig,h explosive
intended to blast the 5th demingion
tnto this world. Instead it blast€d
Beraaril out but we arte haPPY
that he is now recovering and zie

anxious to get bae.k to his exPed-
nents.
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Donald Abraharn-His truck to Roy Austad
Helen Artderson-Her drawing ability to the Niehoff twins
Dorothy Anderson-Her sweet attitude to Jeanne Bartl
Arvilla Bergstrorn-Her piano playing ability to Alice Reitter
Gerald Biser-His radio code ability to Ralph Anderson
Harlan Bowen-Basketball ability to Donald Fenske
Robert Dahl-Pleasing personality to Marvin Knutson
Odral Dahlin-Anti-cliqueness to Mary Kral
June Dahrns-Her bowling ability to Delores Pischke
Kenneth Earl-His gas stamps to Rolly Pischke
John Esser-Ilis line to Mr. Sutherland
Norrna Faaborg-Iler voice to Thelma Muesing
Harold Fenske-His humor to Herb Furth
Elaine Fischer-Her sweet disposition to Pat Tierney
Martha Freiderich-Her laugh to Mary Ellen Yost
Irene Gag-Her baton-twirling ability to Jens Neilson
Donald Gollnast-IIis heine to Mr. Harman
Marvin Grarns-His boldness to Blackie Glaser
Gertrude Griebel-Her lisp to Helen Schmiesing
Doris Gronau-Her long bus ride to Jermayne Martinka
Betty Gottschalk-Her man to Pat Yost
Doris Haeker-Her figure to Margaret Harris
Jack Hentges-His manners to Jimmy Glaser
Jeanette Herrian-Her saxophone to Chick Huhn
Robert Herzog-His pull with Mr. Fuller to Art Fenske
Suzanne Heyrnann-Her legs to Mutzie Manderfeld
Harley floffrnann-His 1942 Chrysler to Kenny Johnson
Nylah Huelskarnp-Her sweaters to Joe Pivonka
Donna Jeske-Her poise to Betsy Kosek
Ardis Johns6n-]{g1 beautiful hair to Charlene Kraus
Calvin Johnson-His motor bike to Stan Martinka
Rodney Johnson-His tieless shirt to Thorval Johnson
Carol Kemske-Iler love to whoever wants it
Martin Klingler-His radio capability to Dean Ohland
Harold Krieger-His place in the boys' quartet to Lloyd McGuire
Anne Krueger-Her walk to Darlene Kjelshus
Florence Kuester-Coe College literature to the crows
Rosella Lake-Her position at Pink's to Ifelen Monsoor
Arthur Lambrbcht-Ilis height to Lawrence Lokensgard
Grace Leary-Iler height to Marie Seifert
Edwin Lentz-Ilis associatious with Mr. Pengilly to Shirley Dorn
Calvtn Lesis-Ilis plane reeognition to Mr. Hoefs
Maljorie Linberg-Iler remarks to Erma Jean Lauer
Delores Lindorf-Iler regiment to General MacArthur
Viva Lloyd-Cambria to the map
Shirley Loose-fler car to Miss Westling
Betty Lund-Her voice to Howard Brust
Vivian Macho-Her purple sweater to Betty Huelskamp
Rudolph Marti-His complimentary attitude to Bob Iseli
Prigcilla Meee-The editorship back to Miss Kayser
Marian Metzen-Her brains to Donald Strate
Grabe Mielke-Iler engagement ring to Gloria Brudelie
Betty and Bonnie Millirnan-Their pigs back to the OPA
Fred Nadrnann-Ilis physique to Denny Krueger
Richard Nelaon-His chemical abiliW to Lenore Windland
Dorothy Neurnann-Her smile to Bonnie Neuwirth
Jamee Niehofi-Ilis brains to Donald Konakowitz
Vernon Nilson-Ilis' flirting abiliW to Giles Merkel
Thomas O'Malley-I{is walk to Chuck Doering ,

Joyco Ott-Her appearance to Violet Griebel
Dorothy Peters-Iler stature to Shirley Thordson
Eunice Peterson-Iler smile to Rosemary Christian
Helen Pivonka-Her always reatly voice to Phyliss Lewis
Darwin Reeee-His saxophone to our music department
Florence Roberts-Her natural curly haii to Marylin Lehmann
Verda Rollofi-Her figure to Roberta Puhlmann
Myra Roth-I{er timidness to Jermayne Martin}a
Loir Schurnacher-Her ging-sing dress to DarlaneKjelshus
Floyd Saffert:His first chair in band to Mr. Johnson
Elaine Schaefcr-Her bicycle to Miss Treadwell
Roland Schmidt-His manager position to Paul Sturm
Robcrt Schneider-Ilis nickname, "Bubbles", to Gerald Alexander
Ervoy Scheltey-Ilis boldness to George Schuck
Jolccn Sicbenbrunner-Her ability to study to Jim Ohland
Marion Siemering-Her gymnastic ability to LeNore lfindland
Mary Ann Siering-Her pull with Miss Fisher to Je4y Prahl
Dclorer Stcin-Her overwhelming flirting ability to Eileen Esser
Maric Steinberg-Nights with HIM to Hazel Cordes
Janicc Strcinguth-Ten pounds to Marie Seifert
Bernard Sturm-Ilis five pounds of sugar to the canning factory,
Ray Sucer-His "8" card to Jerry Kraus
Elainc Tomaschko-Her boy friend to Beverly Larson
Dclorec Veigel-The letters from the "boys" to LeNore Johnson
Rorcmary Von Bank-I{er hair to llelen Guemmer
LeGrandc $legncr-His remarks to Lloyd McQuire
Ralph Wcrncr-Eis build to Cameron Stewart
Gcorgc 'fficdt-His sbyness to Larry Caswell
Vcrnon Wicland--His girlfrimd to whoever wants her

Leo Wilfahrt-His hair to Stan Martinka
Dorothy Windhorn-Her innocent appearancie to Roy Austad

Frcderick Windland-Ilis car to B,olly Pischke

Lloyd Zicrkc-His build to Mr. Adolphson ffiom are we kidding!
Lorna Jobe-Her pleasant disposition to Roman Sellner

Lorraine Miller-Iler l4-mile hike every morning to IIarry Brand

Clarencc Sehcfflcr-His green suit to Henry Eckstein
This colurnn-to the eity dump
The Scnior Clacc-to the dogs

New Mlnaesota

Through the Years
When the Class of 1944 grad-

uates and walks from the portals of
New UIm high school, they will
Ieave behincl them many accom-
plishments in the fields of speech,
music, art, science, and sports.
Let's take a glimpse back into the
past and see what the Class of '44
has produced in the way of athletes.

Many of these athletes could pos-
sibly have gone to greater heights
but will enter the armed forces
where they will help America march
on her way to victory. We'd like
to pick up these athletes and carry
them through their four years of
high school in a brief few para-
graphs. Some have left our class
and are in the service of their na-
tion. They won't be here to grad-
uate with us, but we owe a debt of
gratitude to the lads who went be-
fore.

'We gere "gteen'l freshrnen
in'the fall of 1939 when the
class assernbled and the
wandering around seeking
class roorng r,t'asn't uncotn-
rnon. The first taste of
sporta life was introduced to
the freshies when A. J.
Snowbeck, freshrnan foot-
ball coach, issued a call for
prospects and rnany turnSd
out. The varsity squad wat
already in its season and the
frosh didn't get a chance to
play, but the scrimrnages
they gave the varsity proved
valuable to later encounters.
Basketball was taken in like man-

ner, but the freshmen were looking
ahead to the time when they would
assume the burden of bringing home
the bacon for the Purple and White
banner and practiced willingly.
However, some frosh broke into the
sports field in the freshman year.
Alfred Rausch and Delbert Hamann
entered wrestling. Ilamann quit
schogl-.later, -whlle $aus..-c! entgred
the United States Navy near the
completion of his iunior year and
has already seen action in the South
Pacific.

No trackstera were uncov-
ered in the freshrnan class
that year and baeeball was
unheard of at the time.
Vernon Wieland took advan-
tage during the aumrner
when school closed, to pitch
Junior diamondball and turn
ed in a no hit, no run per-
formance. But the drurne
of the sophornore year could
already be heard.
As sophomores, the Picture bright-

ened, and although the first few
games didn't see our soPhomore
athletes placed.on the gridiron, it
was soon to come. Vernon Wieland
broke in as a football reserve, and
then Coach Bassett uncovered a
tackle in Lloyd Zieske who has
starred on the gridiron since. Other

Ieservists who saw action included
Harold Fenske, John Esser, Pat
Keckeis€n and Tom O'MalleY.

A little story is connected
with that year. Bob Schnei-
der, going in ag a reservc
center in the Springfield
garne, found the Eaglec way
back of their own goal line.
Purit formation was cailed
for with Cal Backer back.
Schneidcr, ungifted in the
centcr rlotl shot the ball
bach ride giving Backer a
big lcad to the right and
the Eagle runncr roarod'llO
yards for a touchdown.
Ner Ulrn won handily tl6-7.
Zieske and Tlieland completed

the season as regulars. Keckeisen
entered the Naw with Rausch at
the end of tbis junior year, but untii
these two lads left they were prom-
inent in the sports world. Ray
Reed broke the basketball lineup
that season as a forerunning and
played guard. IIe also left for the
Navy at the end of the junior Year.
Zieske was a wrestler too, but got
pinned; his was the gridircn.

Fenske breaks into basketball

l0outinued on Page 4[
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Abraharn, Donald-"I'll speak in a monstrous little voice";
Andersen, Hefen-"Better to be three hours too soon than a minute.

too late."
Anderson, Dorothy-"By one's work, one knows the workman',,
Bergstrom, Arvilla-"Laugh and be well".
Biser, Gerald-"I never like being hit without striking back".
Bowen, Harlan-"His only fault is that he has no fault".
D3hl, Robert-"Spare your breath to cool your porridge".
Dahlin, OdreI-"A vast expenditure of human. voice".
Dahrns, ;,rrt"-"geul- deep eyes of darkest night".
Earl, Kenneth-"The endearing elegance of female friendship".
Esser, John-"I saw him now going the way of all flesh".
Faaborg, Norma-"The gadding vine".
Fenske, Harold-"Can one desire too much of a good thing".
Fischer, Elaine-"She moves a goddess, and looks a queen".
Friederich, Martha-"Be silent and safe-silence never betrays you',-
Gag, Irene-"Love is blind."
Gollnast, Donald-"I am but a gatherer and disposer of other men'

stuff".
Grarns, Marvin-"Never say more than is necessary".
Griebel, Gertrude-"I'll tell the world."
Gronau, Dorie-"Strength as is the light".
Gottschalk, Betty-"A dish fit for the gods".
Hacker, DorisJ'I am never merry when I hear sweet music".
Hentges, Jack-"I am the very pink oi courtesy".
Herrian Jeanette-"Full of a sweet indifference",
Hetzog, f,6!6y1-"f[s is only fantastical that is not in fashion".
Heyrnann, Sue-"The difrculty in life is the choice".
Hoffrnann, Harley-"Speed is my doom".
Huelskarnp, Nylah-"One hour's sleep before midnight is worth

three after".
Jeske, Donna-"Silence more musical than any song".
Jobe, Lorna-"This is the happiest of mortals".
Johnson, Ardis-"I can see thy wavelets of soft hair".
Johnson, Calvin-"He is of a very melancholy disposition."
Johnson, Rodney-"I have no other but a woman's reason: I think

him so, because I think him .so".
Kernske, Carol-"The eye is bigger than the stomach".
Klingler, Martin-'.'I ask only for informatio'n".
Krieger, Harold-"The foremost man in all this world".
Krueger, Ann-"When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not see".
Kuester, Florence-"Silence gives consent".
Lake, Rosella-"Patience is the best remedy for every trouble".
Larnbrecht, Arthur-"It went in one ear and out the other".
Leary, Grace-"Though she be but little, she is fierce".
Lentz, Edwin-"He will shine in more substantial honours."
Lewis, Calvin-"The happiest he, who lar from public rage".
Lindberg, Marjorie-"I am at the end of my tether".
Lindorf, Delores-"Variety is the spice of life".
Lloyd, Viva-"Patienc€ is a plant that grows in her garden".

Loose, Shirley-"It is not right when I do not see your face".
Lund, Betty-"A grin so merry it draws one out".
Mac'ho, Vivian-"Rest is sweet after strife".
Marti, Rudy-'t11"rt a very devil"'
Mees, Priscilla-"A mind not to be changed by time or place"-

Metzen, Marian-"Iled as a rose is she".
Mielke, Grace-"I dote on his very absence"-
Miller, Lorraine-"Ever ol thee, I'm fondly ilreaming".
Milliman, Betty and Bonnie-"Both of you are bhcls of self-same

feather".
Naurnann, Fred-"I bear a charmed life".
Nelson, Richard-'lBooks think for me".
Nelaon, Roger-"Wit and wisdom are born with a man"'
Neumann, Dorothy-"A closed mouth catches no flies"'
Niehofi, Jarnee-"Not a thought to be seen on his steady brow and.

quiet mouth".
Nilson, Vernon-"I believe he would make three bites of a cherry".
O'malley, Thornas-"No man is the wiser for his learning".
Ott, Joyce-"The next way home is the farthest way about".
Peters, Dorothy-"f bear a eharmed life".
Peterson, Eunice-"Old fashions please me best"-
Pivonka, Helen-"She speaks, yet she says nothing".
Reese, Darwin-"There will be sleeping enough in the grave".
Roberts, Florence-"Gentle anct low, excellent thing in woman".
Rollofr, Verda-"I shall laugh myself to death".
Roth, Myra-"She is pretty to walk with and witty to talk vrith".
Saffert, FIoyd-"I will speak daggers to her, but use none".

Schaefer, Elaine-"I am a feather for each wind that blows".

Schaeffler, Clarence-"\Misdom alike and Folly"-
Schmidt, Roland-"True as the needle to the Pole, or as the dial

to the sun."
Schneider, Robert-"Moping melancholy and moon-struck -adness'l
Shetly, Ervey-"14"o of few words are the best men".

Siebenbrunner, Joleen-"Music is said to be the speech of sngels".

Siernering, Marion-"All must be earnest in a world like ours".

Siering, Mary Ann-"I laughecl until I cried"-

Stein, Delorcg-"Whistle and he'll come to you".

Steinberg, Marie-"My man's as true as steel".

Streierguth, Janice-"Such ioy ambition finds".
Sturm, Bernrrd-"Sober as a judge".

Suera, Ray-"To make mountains out of a molehill".

Tomarchko, Elaine-"I hate defnitions".
Trautmillcr, Anna-"Patience, thou young and rosg'lippd cherubin".
Vcigel, Dolorcr-"Aaything for a quiet life".
VonBank, Roeernary-t'I am always in haste, but never in a hurtyt'.
lVegner, LcGrandc-"Choked with ambition of the meaner sort".
If,ferncr, Ralph-"A bold bacl man".

Wiedl, Gcorgc-"Let nothing disburb me".
lVieland, Vernon-"Bd thou faithful unto death".

Wilfahrt, Leo-"What ean't be cured must be endured".

Windhorn, Dorothy-"EYery $tay makes my gain".

Stindland, Fred-"I am not in the roll of common men".

Zierke, Lloyd-"I have been in such a pickle since I sa\P you laet'f .
Schutnachcr, Loir-"lbough last, not least in love".

SPORTS And So It Is Said
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Donald Abraharn - his corny
jokes

Helen Anderson-her executive-
ness

Dorothy Anderson-her quiet-
ness

Arvilla Bergstrom-her Piano
playing

Gerald Biser-his heine

Harlan Bowen-his Pleasing Per-
sonality

Robert Dahl-clean-shaven look
June Dahrns-her brown eyes

Odral Dahlin-her forwardness
Kenneth Earl-his mumbling in

class' John Esser-his way with the
women

Norrna Faaborg - her librarY
books

Martha Frederich-her giggles
Irene Gag-as drum majorette
Donald Gollnast - his yellow

sweater
Marvin Grarns-his quiet way
Gertrude Griebel-her pigtails
Dpris Gronau-her willingness

tb help others
Betty Gottschalk-her neatness
Doris Hacker-her stenographic

ability
Jack Hentges-his corny ques-

tions
Jeanette Herrian-her saxophone

playing
Robert Herzog-his Red Owl

smock
Sue Heyrnann-her knitting.
Harley Hofrrnann-his flashY

automobiles
Nylah Huelskamp-her out-of-

town bolriends
Donna Jeske-her clear enuncia-

tion
Lorna Jobe-visits to St. Peter
Ardis Johnson-her morning ride

from Lafayette
Calvin Johnson-his atrairs with

underclassmen
Rodney Johnson-his love for

teasing the opposite sex
Carol Kernske-her love for

horses
Harold Krieger-his . reliabilitY
Ann Krueger-her wittiness
Florence Kuestet-lbve for lit-

erature
Rosella Lake-her sophisticated

look
Art Larnbrecht-his tallness
Grace Leary-her tyPing abilitY
Edwin Lentz-his love for Trin-

ity girls
Calvin Lewis-his long dark

eye Iashes
Marjorie Lindberg-her love for

mail
Delores Lindorf-her bus trips

to Fairfax
Viva Lloyd-her auburn tresses
'Shirley Loose, Dee Stein, and

Helen Pivonka-as the best cheer-
leaders this school ever had

Betty Lund-her air corps jewelry
Vivian Macho-her love for her

job
Rudy Marti-his "wet" jokes
.Priscilla Mees-her stubborness
Marion Metzen-as a smart

student
Grace Mielke-her engagement

ring
Lorraine Miller-her sweetness
Betty and Bonnie Millirnan-

their alikeoress

{red Naumann-his mathemati-
cal accuracy

Richard Nelgon-his dry humor
Roger Nelson-as senior class

president
Dorothy Neurnann-quiet at-

titude
Jarnes Niehofr-his pompadour
Vernon Nilson-his gas stamps
Thomas O'Malley-his flashy

clothes
Joyce Ott-extraordinary hair-do
Dorothy Peters-her inseparable-

ness from Grace Leary
Eunice Peterson-her natural

curly hair
Darwin Reese-his yellow satin

shirt
Florence Roberts-her shyness
Verda Rolloff-her wishful think-

ine
Myra Roth-her stately walk
Floyd Safrert-his place in the

Swing Band

Elaine Schaefer-her boyish at-
titude

Clarence Scheffler-his green
t',veed suit

Roland Schrnidt-his mandger-
ship ability

Ervey Shelly-his Norske accent

Joleen Siebenbrunner-"Tiger
Rig" on her saxophone

Marion Siernering - her red
jacket

May Ann Siering-her motherly
attitude

Marie Steinberg-her niclorame
"Tootie"

Janice Streissguth-her red hair
Bernard Sturrn-his information

on all subjects

Ray Suess-his pipe

Elaine Tornaschko-her ability
to imitate people

Anna Trautrniller-her pan-cake
make.up

Delores Veigel-her big blue eyes
Rosernary Von Bank-her tlark

tresses
LeGrande Wegner-his dancing

abiliW
Ralph Werner-his friendliness
George Wiedl-his pestiness in

English class
Vernon Wieland - his sudden

change
Leo Wilfahrt-as Sfudent Presi-

dent
Dorothy Windhorn-her smooth

complexion
Fred Windland-as one of the

gang
Lloyd Zieske - his "Charles

Atlas" physique
Lois Schurnacker - her letters

from the boys
Elaine Fischer - her comPlete

wardrobe
Robert Schneider - his" ever

faithfulness"
Martin Klingler-his tan sPort

coat
Harold Feneke-the clown of

the crowd

CLASS HISTORY
(Continued tr'rom Pagn 1)

The New UIm Eagles place third
in the district basketball tourney at
Redwood Falls.

And then-May 3, 1943.
We present our Pron\-the
best ever-to the seniors.
The new gym is all dolled up
in a "Big Cityl' therne.
Arrlid twinkling stars, col-
ored lights, and ever chang-

' ing colors in the signs of the
skyscrapers which towered
up, the seniors,are privileged
to be host to the biggest
and best Junior-Senior Prom
in high school history. It
will live forever. Bennet
Greten again furirished a
full evening of solid ruusic
and rnelody.
fnstead of the uzual Senior Re-

turn, the war steps in and changes
it to an all-school dance. Recprds
supply the music for the evening.

The track team takes first in the
district meet, and first in the small
school competition at the Carleton
Track Meet. '44ers again going to
town!

A few weeks later New
Ulrn citizens rnourned the
death of one whose sole ob-
jective was to rnake better
citizene out of the youth of
this com,rnunity and the
surrounding territory. At
the graduation exercises of
the Class of '43, Mr. Harry
G. Dirks, our forrner high
school principal and every-
body's friend, paseed on to
his reward. His spirit will
live forever as a tribute to
education in a derrrocracy.

SENIOR YEAR' tg43-t944
Ilere we are' again-.and anxious

to get back. Now we're SENIORS,
and ready to start the last leg of
our four year journey.

In the ofiice of president
this year is able Roger Nel-

Ulm, Minnesota

CLASS OFFICERS
(Continued From Pa.ge 1)

CALVIN LEWIS
Because Calvin Lewis was known

for his mathematical .ability, his
class chose him as class treasurer.
Calvin has always been ready to
help his class out when they needed
someone to builtl or design some-
thing. The honor.roll board in our
front corridor was designed and
built by Calvin, as was the Victory
Corpp board.

Calvin was awarded the Honorary
Captain Certificate for building Mo-
clel Planes for the Navy- You can
bet that any time our class ran up
against a problem, they always went
to Calvin.

SPORTS
lContinuetl from Page 3l

lineup against Gaylord; New Ulm
lost 26-22. Esser comes into the
picture, too.

And in 1942, Leo Wilfahrt
entered the portals of the
school and received his 6rst
basketball laurels against
Fairfax. The Eagles lost to
Glencoe 33-29 after defeating
Fairfax......
Baseball comes back to NUHS

after a two-year layoff, and Wieland,
Wilfahrt and Rauseh were out for
track; Leo for high iump; Rausch
the 880; and Wieland the dashes.

Schmitlt, Esser, etc. are found
with Wieland in baseball tourna-
ment with Lamberton. Wilfahrt
rvas in form, just behind star Hunt
Prahl by the time track season came
to a close.

lContinued in Regulbr Issuel

aon. Marian Metzen ie the
vice-president. Herold Krie-
ger acts aa aecretary, and
Calvin Lewis supervises the
financial handlings ag treas-
urer.
Because we are now in the top

rank, it is our duty to properly in-
stdl the freshmen. And what a
oeremony-Sultan of Swat, Judge,
Lawyers and all.

Mr. Lynott, who comes to us
from Brookings, S. Dak,, takes over
the job of principal at NUHS this
year.

Miss Mary Kayser, senior
English inatructorl Mise
Mildred Mann, junior high
rnathematics; Miss Evelyn
Mann, elernentary algebra
and ninth grade math;
Miss Aurelia Zalan, girls'
physieal education; Miss
Mary Jane Martin, 7th and
8th grade English; Miss
Katherine Enger, comrner-
cial courses; Migs Cecile Mc-
Laughlin, librarian; Miss
Martha, Tharalson and Mr-
Howard Johnson are added
to the rnusic departrnent.
Once more'the Homecoming Spir-

it comes floating through the halls.
"Lay Low Glencoe" is the pass-
word; and with a solirl line of '44ers
facing the GXeacoe pigskin pushers,
victory by a margin of ?-6 is the
final result. Anna Trautmiller is
crowned llomecorning Queen of 1948
in the midst of one of the most col-
orful homecoming celebrations ever
experienced. That's the Class of

lBoysl
Donald Abraham-Army
Gerald Biser-Work this summer

until he is 18; then join the armed
forces.

Harlan Bowen-Work this sum-
mer until he is 18; then join the
armed forces.

Robert Dahl-Army Signal Corps
Kenneth Earl-Army
John Esser-Naval Air Corps
Harold Fenske-Navy
Donald Gollnast - Naval Air

Corps
Marvin Grams-Navy
Jack Hentges-Vacationing in

California until he is 18; then joins
the armed forces.

Robert Herzog*Army
Harley Hofirnan-Farming
Rodney Johnson-Farming
Martin Klingler-Naval Radio

Tbchnician
Harold Krieger-Work this sum-

mer untll he is 18; then join the
armed forces.

.drthur Larnbrecht - Armed
Forces

E!tuin Lentz-Work on farm
until he is 18; then join the Navy.

Calvin Lewis-Army Signal Corps
Calvin Johnson-Farming
Rudolph Marti-Army
Fred Naurnann, Jr.-NavY
Richard Nelson-Help on farm

the duration; then study Electrical
Engineering.

Rober Nelson-Ilelp on farm
for duration; then study Aeronau-
tical Engineering.

Jannes Niehofi-Naval Air Corps
Vernon Nilson-Farming
Tleornas O'Malley-Navy
Darwin Reese-Navy
Floyd Safiert-Navy
Clarence Seheff ler-FarminiS
Roland Schrnidt - Work this

summer; join the Army next fall.
Robert Schneider-Nalry
Ervey Shelly-Army Ordnance
Bernard Sturrn - Study Chem-

istrv
Ray Suess-Gentleman Farmer
LaGrande Wegner - Join the

armed forces
Ralph Werner-Army
Georgg Wiedl-Armed forces
Vernon Wieland*Armed forces
Leo Wilfahrt-Army Air Corps
Frederick Windland-Army A-

12 Program
Lloyd Zieske-Army Air Corps

lGirlsl
Gertrude Griebel*Diet kitchen

at Loretto Hospital
Dorothy Neumann-uursing
Mary Ann Siering-nursing
Marian Metzen-ngrsing
Ann Krueger-nursing

'44 agunl!!
Leo Wilfahrt is electecl to the of-

fice of Student Council President
for the coming year.

Then in December of 1943, the
one, the only, the original College
Prep English Class Assembly Pro-
gram. It's a huge success. Again
it is filled from top to bottom with
'44 talent.

Christmas time rolls around once
more. "Singers of Peace" is again
presented by the high school with
numerous '44er3 in there putting
across their parts. A:rother packed
house.

March lS'is a sad day in
New Ulrn High School for
all of us. Mr. Andrewa, our
superintendent, friend, and
cornpanion for our four
years of high school life' ad-
vancea another step on the
road to aucceas. It is our
loss but the State Depart-
rnent of Education's gain.
Several Sunday afternoon concerts'

are presented by the various divi-
sions of the music department, and
two music clinics are held. A
spring music festival is also present-
ed. Numerous '44ers again partic-
ipate and do a good job of uphold-
ing the prestige of the Class of '44.

In April, Ralph Werner and IIar-
old Krieger bow to Bloomington in
an inter-regional debate. Later in
April, the squad travels to Minnea-
polis for the State MFL Tourney,

Friday, June 2, 1944

Carol Kerrlske-nursing
Stre Hbymann-nursing
Dorothy Anderson-nursing
Marjorie Lindberg-nursing
Janice Streissguth-college
Rosenqary Von Bank-college
Donna Jeske-teacher
Irene Gag-pharmacy
Shirley Loose-Secretarial work
Delores Stein-secretarial work
Helen Pivonka----secretarial work
Myra Roth-commercial college
Betty Millirn an-Hamline college
Bonnie Milliman - Ifamline

college
Dorothy Windhorn - Mankato

Teachers' College
Lorna Jobe- Mankato Teachers'

College
Nirrrn a Faaborg-Murray Gollege

for Girls
Verda Rollofi - college steno-

graphic work
Prigcilla Mees-Secretarial work
Doris Hhcker-stenographic work
Helen Anderaon - secretarial

work at New Ulm Dairy
Martha Frederick - work at

'Woolworth

Betty Gottschalk-beauty college
Elaine Schafer-work with West-

ern Union
Dorothy Peters-work at Retz-

Iaff Motor Co.
Nylah Huelskarut-undeeided
Jeanette Herrian-typist job in

Minneapolis
Betty Lou Lund-business col-

lege
.drdis Johnson-undecided
Marie Steinberg-sales work
Elaine Tornaschko - secretarial

work
June Dahrng--secretarial work

' Odral Dahlin-clerical work
Arvilla Bergstrom---stay at hom€
Marion Sier4n{ering-clerk in

clothing store
Lorraine Miller-secreta^rial work

' Grace Mielke-horisekeeping
Ilunice Peterson-work in Omaha
Florence Roberts-clerk at Ochs'
Florence Kuester-telephone op-

erator
Vivian Macho-normal training
Deloree Lindorf-housekeeping
Anna Trautrniller-work at the

Latch
Joleen Siebenbrunner-Ifamline

College
Elaine Fischer-Red Cross
Rosella Lake-teaching
Lais Schumacher - Nurse at

Rochester ,

Doris Gronau-Clerking
Delores Viegel-typist in Min

neapolis
Viva Lloyd-secretarial work
Grace Leary-undecided

and Krieger succeeds in qualifying
for the state final rounal in extemp
speaking.

New Ulm's track team misses the
Blue Earth Track Tourney by only
one point.

The High School Swing
Band, organized under the
direction of Howard Johnson,
one of the rnusic direitors,
is really a bunch of "Solid
Senders". The Band has
played for several school
dances, teen-age dances, and
other high school prorns.
Janice Streissguth, Joleen
Siebenbrunner, Jeanette
lferrian, Floyd Saffert, and
Harold Fenske are *eniors
in the ewing band. This is
just another exarnple of the
outstanding talent of the
Clase of '44.
And now comes the great day ir

the life. of every senior. That'r
-right-the Junior-Senior Prom. Thr

Suniors present a dandy prom for ur

with the theme of "Tulip Time in:
Dutch Garden". ChuchHallfurnisl
es the music for this grand occasion
Thanks a lot to the juniors!

We, now 98 strong, are abou
ready to write the closing para
graphs in the last chapter of ou
high school careers. In a littl
while we will receive our diplomas
We will step out to take our aP

pointed places in the world of today
We will go down in history as-
THE CLASS OF ',44......

Senior Plans "for the Future


